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Abstract 
As the delivery of universities’ information services becomes increasingly virtual and time-
honoured library practices are deemed to add less value, literature abounds with discussions 
about the future of the profession.  Academic librarians are generally finding technical and 
technological expertise is a must and that they need to be aware of emerging learning and 
research practises to ensure their place and value remains. These new demands create new 
opportunities and require new skills to be acquired. 
In this complex and rapidly changing environment, managers need to remain on top of the 
requirement for new skill sets. The starting point is understanding the team’s established skill 
set. Recent work at the University of Minnesota Libraries (Walter & Williams, 2011) and the 
Chartered Institute of Library and Information Professionals (My Professional Knowledge and 
Skills Base, 2014) offers a useful starting point for identifying and measuring skills. 
Griffith University (Australia) like many others face these very challenges. Library, e-research, 
information and communication technology services, systems and infrastructure are offered 
through a single integrated division, Information Services. Within the Division, the Library and 
Learning Services (LLS) is examining what must change for it to remain relevant to the 
University’s strategic goals. 
This paper describes an initiative undertaken within LLS by the Manager, Arts, Education and 
Law (AEL), to create a skills assessment of his staff. The framework entitled ‘Library Skills 
Capability’ (LSC) is based on the above-mentioned tools combined with a range of internal 
workgroup discussions. Results are presented outlining current skills and knowledge gaps and 
a roadmap to address them. The paper concludes with a look to the future, expanding on the 
roles analysed and identifying ways to ensure that the framework becomes a living document 
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Goals 
This paper charts the progress of the project to develop an online skills self-assessment that 
can be undertaken annually, centred upon the provision of Library and related information and 
technology services. The goals of the project are:  
1) to understand the skill  levels within the Library and Learning 
Service (LLS) staff at Griffith University; 
2) identify existing skills gaps and appropriate training required to 
address them ; and 
3) ultimately,  measure the success of subsequent training; 
 
Background / Purpose 
The Griffith University LLS like the library and information services within many education 
institutions is facing the challenge of keeping pace with rapid technological change and the 
pressing need to stay relevant within tight financial conditions. Mullins and team’s article 
(Mullins et al, 2007) succinctly describes the most important issues facing academic libraries;  
digitization; data storage; faster/better service provision; intellectual property; looking for new 
avenues for funding; and open access. Central to all of this is a workforce that not only 
understands these issues but can proactively address them, not necessarily by the academic 
library but by their institution. The academic library has traditionally been a central store for 
information and the information staff a key to this.  With appropriate training and knowledge, 
staff can respond to changes and expand their traditional roles.  
For the purposes of this paper, two particular groups, Library and IT Help (LITH) and Academic 
Service Librarians (ASLs), have been analysed. The LITH staff have been moved from a client 
facing Library helpdesk role to the Academic Services area, where they will be discipline 
specific and working more closely with researchers and academics than they have previously. 
The ASLs are being promoted and will be asked to take their discipline specific skills into a 
more strategic, client facing role. The LITH staff will remain at the level below the ASLs and will 
provide a support role to the ASLs.  The groups have been chosen for the initial assessment as 
they are facing challenges that are interlinked. The restructure within these teams is imminent 
(ASLs) or underway (LITH); understanding their strengths and weaknesses is, therefore, of 
immediate importance. There are many other groups to be analysed within LLS and it is 
anticipated that further results will be presented in the future. 
 
Creating the Library Skills Capability (LSC) 
Griffith University purchased the Skills Framework for the Information Age (SFIA) (Welcome to 
SFIA, 2014) for the IT capability assessment. This template was used as the basis for the LSC, 
together with the recent work at the University of Minnesota Libraries (Walter & Williams, 2011) 
and the Chartered Institute of Library and Information Professionals (CILIP) (My Professional 
Knowledge and Skills Base, 2014). The approach to the categorisation of skills identified with 
the above assessments informed the initial identification of skills within the Griffith LLS teams; 
which was then workshopped internally to develop a bespoke list of skills specifically relevant to 
Griffith staff.  Following internal review, a final list of skill categories and skill levels was created 
(a full list of the LSC can be found in the Appendix A). The list was uploaded to the SFIA 
template, tested and the online LSC created (see Figure 1) on the Griffith Intranet.  
 
Figure 1: Library Skills Capability 
Staff within the LITH and ASL role groups were then asked to undertake the self-assessment, 
according to the following skill levels. 
Figure 2: Library Capability Knowledge Levels 
Findings 
A full set of results is provided at Appendix B. 
are discussed below, focussing on the 
categories, for both staff groups
each staff group is also provided
 
Client Value  
This category considers how well the role group
client’s needs fully and efficiently
time.  
Figure 3 shows selected results for LITH
as strong in this area (60% of each skill at 
1 basic knowledge is recorded; that
4 (the highest level of skill) is ‘
skills are very much interlinked
in finding new ways to grow those who use their service.
Figure 3: LITH and ASL Staff Client Value
Interestingly, the ASLs results are similar (70% 
area with Level 1 recorded is ‘
Understanding how to treat all clients in an equitable fashion LITH
Understanding of differing skills level within client base LITH
Ability to communicate with a chain of connected clients LITH
Understanding of a progressive information service LITH
Ability to grow a client base LITH
Understanding of confidentiality requirements of certain requests (and 
the univerisity's policy) ASL
Understanding of client diversity and knowledge of
norms ASL
Understanding of a progressive information service ASL
Ability to grow a client base ASL
Understanding of others knowledge base ASL
 
For the purposes of this paper, s
weakest and strongest results across each
.  A comparison of the combined totals for each skill level
.  
 knows their clients. They need to service their 
 with an understanding as to how these needs will change over 
 and ASL. The LITH group as a whole
Level 3 or above). There is only one skill where 
 is ‘ability to grow a client base’. The only skill with no 
understanding of a progressive information service’
; a progressive service needs those with an ability to be proactive
 
 
of each skill at least level 3). Again
ability to grow a client base’. ‘Understanding of a progressive 
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 regard their skills 
Level 
Level 
.  These two 
 
 







information service’ has the most Level 2 assigned to it and ‘
base’ has the least Level 4. A role group centred around having to make contact with 
academics and show relevant knowledge to create bonds that bring clients back to them needs 
to be strong in these areas. 
The comparison (Figure 4) shows for the majority of skills these roles rate at 
expert levels, therefore tasks should be carried out 
the ASLs consider themselves as 
level but still having comprehensive 
comprehensive for ASLs and 
category. 
Figure 4: LITH and ASL Client Value Comparison
 
Organising Knowledge/Information 
This category is specifically about
most use to our clients. Figure
Figure 5: LITH and ASL Staff Organising Knowledge
with only one skill receiving Level 
already seen as a strength in client value














LEVEL 0 LEVEL 1
Understanding of information seeking behaviours of client base to 
inform service provision LITH
Database structure and use LITH
Data analytic extraction capabilites LITH
Understanding of quantitative and qualititative statistical collection and 
their strengths and weaknesses LITH
Identification of relevant patterns through data extraction LITH
Cataloguing information resources using standard tools ASL
Understanding of information seeking behaviours of client base to 
inform service provision ASL
Data analytic extraction capabilites ASL
Metadata (data about data)
Understanding of quantitative and qualititative statistical collection and 
their strengths and weaknesses ASL
understanding of others knowledge 
comprehensive
to a very high standard. It is apparent that 
experts in this field. LITH staff consider themselves at 
skill. The next two highest levels for both groups are 
expert for LITH, displaying a concentration of high skills for this 
 
 
 understanding our data and how it is manipulated to be of 
 5 shows clearly LITH do not regard their skill set as expert,
 
4 (this skill centres upon their client knowledge
). The weakest skills revolve around the analysis of 
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extraction capabilities) and understanding diff
qualitative statistical collection
The ASL results are generally 
across all the skills. However, basic and good 
numerous occasions displaying that skills in this field are not homoge
expert for all. Two of the weakest 
two technical skills that have the potential to be in
Figure 6: LITH and ASL Organising Knowledge/Information
Figure 6 shows LITH skills peak at 
second highest is similar on both sides, for LITH 
ASLs it’s tied between good and 
by any means and highlights it as 
 
Reference and Research Service
This category examines the provision of 
required to provide a progressive service
undertaken by a ‘reference desk















LEVEL 0 LEVEL 1
Ability to use tools to create relevant client focussed content (e.g. self 
help resources) LITH
Understand the client's knowledge seeking behaviour and
information services "to support this" LITH
Understanding of data preservation needs of researchers and ways to 
assist LITH
Timely bibliometric report provision LITH
Knowledge of publishing options for research LITH
Knowledge of the many facets of a reference/research service (enquiry, 
alerts,research etc) ASL
Understand the client's knowledge seeking behaviour and
information services "to support this" ASL
Understanding of social media profiles (both for clients and ourselves) 
and the possible value of online presence ASL
Understanding of data preservation needs of researchers and ways to 
assist ASL
Understanding of research methodology ASL
erent data forms (understanding quantitative
). 
stronger in this category with Level 4 recorded at least once 
skill levels (Levels 1 and 2) come up on 
nously comprehensive or
skills appear to be metadata use and data analytic extraction, 
valuable to a librarian. 
 Comparison 
good, whilst ASLs peak at comprehensive. For both
comprehensive is the next highest and for 
expert. The knowledge for this category is not comprehensive 
an area to investigate for training. 
 
reference and research services and the diverse skills 









LEVEL 2 LEVEL 3 LEVEL 4
Organising Knowledge/Information LITH
Organising Knowledge/Information ASL














It’s apparent the LITH group have lower level 
academics. The majority of LITH have only basic knowledge of bibliometric reports
and data preservation.  
 
The ASLs display considerably
their roles in working more closely with academics and researchers. 
skills where a basic skill level 
‘understanding research methodology
somewhat concerning to see th
skills, considering their role in dealing with
The comparison chart (Figure
the skill levels of both groups are comparable within this category. However,
slightly reduced expert level whil
category clearly highlights the differing client groups these roles have been servicing 
and where there are skill gaps for their new
Figure 8: LITH and ASL Reference and
 
Collection Management  
Recently at Griffith University 
the Information Management (IM)
importance in the librarian role (they must have a good up
resources in their discipline), has a number of skills which are not necessarily important for their 
immediate training requirements












LEVEL 0 LEVEL 1
Understand representation of specialised areas within a large collection 
LITH
Understand the difference between and values of 'just in time' and 'just 
in case' collection development LITH
Licence agreement knowledge and ability to evaluate in the broader 
University policy context LITH
Ability to make strategic decisions regarding the collection LITH
Open access resource knowledge and integration into collection 
understanding LITH
Understand current economic / market issues affecting the collection 
ASL
Understand the difference between and values of 'just in time' and 'just 
in case' collection development ASL
Open access resource knowledge and integration into collection 
understanding ASL
Knowledge of curation (care) of content throughout its lifecycle ASL
Licence agreement knowledge and ability to evaluate in the broader 
University policy context ASL
service skills for the aid of researchers and 
 higher skill levels within this category, which is logical in light of 
Having said that
is present including ‘understanding of social media 
’ and; as with LITH staff, ‘data preservations needs
ese skill levels emerging for ASLs in respect of the latter two 
 specific needs in these fields. 
 8) shows both groups peaking at comprehensive
 ASLs 
e, expert skills within LITH staff fall away dramatically. This 
 positions. 
 Research Service Comparison 
this function has been moved out of the ASL role
 group. This category, whilst still having a degree of 
-to-date working knowledge of 







LEVEL 2 LEVEL 3 LEVEL 4
Reference and research Service LITH
Reference and research Service ASL
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90%
, publishing 
, there are 
profiles’; 
’. It is 
, suggesting that 
record only a 
previously 









The weakest areas for LITH staff
knowledge’ and ‘understanding the representation of specialised
The ASL group has within it a number 
levels (Level 4) would be expected within this group,
weakest skills for ASLs, are ‘licenc
knowledge’. 
The comparison (Figure 10) highlights the LITH lack of skills in this area peaking at 
basic the next highest. ASLs on the other hand peak at 
selections less than it. 
Figure 10: LITH and ASL Collection Management
 
Engagement  
Being client centric in our approach, having the necessary engagement skills 
ensuring our clients can be identified and their needs ap
   Figure 11: LITH and ASL Staff Engagement
For the LITH group, the weakest skills
gaining social media related resources and reputation (












LEVEL 0 LEVEL 1
Communicate effectively via synchronus channels (chat) LITH
Communicate effectively via asynchronus channels (email) LITH
Ability to gain social currency (resources gained from your social media 
presence) LITH
Maintain knowledge of displine specific focuses both for research and 
teaching LITH
Effectively communicate discipline/focus specific news to relevant 
groups LITH
Communicate effectively in person and on the phone ASL
Facilitate effective consultations in person ASL
Proactively develop relationships with admin staff in relevant areas ASL
Ability to gain social currency ASL
Effectively apply marketing principles ASL
 (shown in Figure 9) appear to be ‘license agreement 
 areas in a large collection
of collection development specialists. As such,
 and the results show this 
e agreement knowledge’ and ‘open access resource 
comprehensive and expert
 Comparison 
is central to 
propriately served. 
 
 in respect of engagement appear to be associated with 








LEVEL 2 LEVEL 3 LEVEL 4
Collection Management LITH
Collection Management ASL















The ASLs (figure 11) the majority of which
show an expert level of knowledge across 
the weakest skills appear to be 
apply marketing principles’ and 
knowledge of communication through the various channels appears strong.
Figure 12: LITH and ASL Engagement
The comparison (Figure 12) clearly shows a gap in engagement skills, LITH peaking at 
whilst ASLs peak at expert. Interestingly
results indicate a need for training in social media 
marketing/communication principles.
 
Literacies and Learning  
This category, as with collection management
so, it still has an important position within LITH and ASL as they 
connecting with the learning needs of disciplines; 
workshops and; ensure that up to da
Figure 13: LITH and ASL Staff Literacies and Learning
The LITH staff are strong in this category (
undergraduates and their awareness of













LEVEL 0 LEVEL 1
Understand the importance of writing skills LITH
Understand the importance of numeracy skills LITH
An understanding of curricula for relevant groups and activities LITH
Proactively partner with different areas/groups to integrate learning 
solutions into the curricula LITH
Understand and keep up-to-date with Open Education Resources and  
incorporate into teachings LITH
Knowledge of when and why you need information, where to find, 
evaluate, use and communicate it ASL
Understand the importance of numeracy skills ASL
Proactively partner with different areas/groups to integrate learning 
solutions into the curricula ASL
Provide dynamic presentations to large groups ASL
Understand and keep up-to-date with Open Access principles and 
incorporate into teachings ASL
 should have a developed skill set within this area, 
most skills. Interestingly from a developmental view 
‘proactively develop relationships with admin staff
the ‘ability to gain social currency’. As with LITH
 
 Comparison 
, those with comprehensive knowledge intersect
usage, discipline specific knowledge and
 
, overlaps with the role of other LLS 
need to ensure 
becoming involved in present
te resources are being used. 
 
Figure 13) highlighting their regular involvement with 
 learning skills and requirements. The weakest areas 






LEVEL 2 LEVEL 3 LEVEL 4
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’, ‘effectively 

















with areas to integrate learning solutions into the 
relevant groups’. 
The ASLs results (Figure 13) 
in the areas of weakness including 
into the curricula’ and; ‘keeping up
teachings’. 
In comparison (Figure 14) ASLs seemingly lack some skills more than LITH, whilst this to a 
degree can be put down to perspective of each role
ASLs having stepped back from undergraduate interaction 
library needs in this field. ASLs peak at 
comprehensive, of note ASLs have more 
Figure 14: LITH and ASL Literacies and Learning
 
Technology  
There will be skills that do not need to be present at a comprehensive or in particular e
level for these two roles and the technology category have a number of such skills. Even so, 
technology is an important tool and 
good knowledge of what is available and useful to 
Figure 15: LITH and ASL Staff Technology
LITH staff (Figure 15) have consistently good levels of knowledge and skill across this area, 











LEVEL 0 LEVEL 1
Seek opportunites to train in unfamiliar technologies LITH
Effective use of the everyday productivity Google applications LITH
Ability to train others in research resources
demonstrate their value LITH
Ability to train others in social media platforms and actively 
demonstrate their value LITH
Indentification of new tools in response to client requirements LITH
Effective use of the everyday productivity Microsoft Office applications 
ASL
Ability to train others in research resources
demonstrate their value ASL
Ability to train others in social media platforms and actively 
demonstrate their value ASL
Indentification of new tools in response to client requirements ASL
Effective use of social media tools to aid client base ASL
curricula’ and ‘understanding the 
are much more fractured than the LITH. There is some crossover 
proactively partner with areas to integrate learning solutions 
-to-date with Open Access principles and incorporate into 
 surrounding these skills, there
and so are not as aware of
expert in knowledge across the category whilst LITH at 
no knowledge responses than LITH. 
 Comparison 
it is important that staff are adequately skilled and
the field. 
 







LEVEL 2 LEVEL 3 LEVEL 4
Literacies and Learning LITH
Literacies and Learning  ASL
















response to client requirements
level skills more frequently, also have significantly more 
underlines that, in some instances
prioritised within the role. The ASL
are weaker in social media related 
Comparatively (Figure 16), the 
a majority of comprehensive responses
also have more zero, basic and good responses.
Figure 16: LITH and ASL Technology
 
Leadership  
Key to being a strong librarian within a discipline is leading th
be about being a manager but 
authority (Jarche, 2014). 
Figure 17: LITH and ASL Staff Leadership
LITH staff (Figure 17) have been within closely managed
results. ‘Ability to formulate and communicate vision
increase influence’ are the weak
ASL (Figure 17) have more autonomous
within their field. The results show a majority 













LEVEL 0 LEVEL 1
Openness to innovation to develop new practices LITH
Employ active listening techniques, providing an open discussion forum 
to facililitate constructive communication LITH
Form alliances as necessary to enhance and increase influence LITH
Manage conflict and provide resolution management principles LITH
Ability to formulate and communicate vision and develop plans, policies 
and procedures LITH
Openness to innovation to develop new practices ASL
Employ active listening techniques, providing an open discussion forum 
to facililitate constructive communication ASL
Ability to influence and inspire to achieve change ASL
Ability to formulate and communicate vision and develop plans, policies 
and procedures ASL
Demonstrate value using evidence and communication ASL
’ as slightly weaker. ASL staff, whilst having recorded expert 
Level 0 or 1 skills. This p
, improving technology skills and capabilities 
 staff appears to have similar weaknesses to
skills. 
LITH group shows a strong level of competency in this category 




being an advocate; a thought leader; a natural leader without 
 
 teams to date and this is
’, ‘manage conflict’ and ‘form alliances to 
est skills and the strongest is their ‘openness to innovation
 roles and should be more experience
at Level 3 or above, confirming this expectation
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erhaps 
have not been 
 LITH, but also 
 they 
 
. It should not 
 
 evident in the 
’. 
d in leadership 
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clear skill gap for the higher level
influence and inspire others are also emerging as weaknesses
Figure 18: LITH and ASL Leadership 
In comparison (Figure 18) ASLs have a great deal more 
comprehensive, as do LITH, but 
comprehensive to expert in this category, whilst LITH it’s good to comprehensive.
 
Professional Development  
Librarians must be able to manage t
recognise the need for improved skills and greater knowledge and to look for opportunities to 
grow are particularly important
Figure 19: LITH and ASL Staff Professional Development
The weakest skills for LITH staff within the professional development category (
‘write for publication’ and ‘know and understand the university’s core strategies’
that the ‘commitment to increasing personal knowledge’
weaknesses and strengths, with strengths across most 
comprehensive (Figure 20) and ASLs at 
















LEVEL 0 LEVEL 1
Commitment to increasing personal knowledge base LITH
Take advantage of opportunities for professional development LITH
Ability to apply a coherent time management strategy LITH
Know and understand the University's core strategies for the future LITH
Write for publication LITH
Commitment to increasing personal knowledge base ASL
Take advantage of opportunities for professional development ASL
Know and understand the University's core strategies for the future ASL
Ability to apply a coherent time management strategy ASL
Write for publication ASL
 ASL staff. The ability of ASL staff to communicate vision and 
. 
Comparison 
expert selections and peak at 
good is a close second for them. The emphasis for ASL is 
heir own professional development; with the ability to 
. 
 
 is very strong. ASLs have s
skills. LITH staff once again peak at 
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Figure 19) are 











Figure 20: LITH and ASL Professional Development
 
Data Management and Scholarly Communication
Two central themes to the future of academic librarianship encapsulate this category
management and scholarly communication
Understanding how and why research is produced, how to make it visible,
are all crucial skills. 
Figure 21: LITH and ASL Staff Data Management and Scholarly Communication
It is apparent (Figure 21) that the LITH staff lack experience in this field with lower skill levels 
recorded for this category, principal
are ‘understand grant proposal process’
production of scholarly communication tools/models’
The ASL results (Figure 21) show a higher 
(comprehensive knowledge). Similar areas of weakness 
are also weak in ‘understand data sharing resources
requirements’. 
The comparison (Figure 22) shows 















LEVEL 0 LEVEL 1
Understand the process and benefit of back up and storage of data LITH
Understand basic issues surrounding scholarly communication LITH
Assist in production of tools and models for scholarly communication 
LITH
Aid grant proposal LITH
Understand the grant proposal process LITH
Understand discipline specific knowledge of scholarly communication 
ASL
Understand basic issues surrounding scholarly communication ASL
Aid grant proposal ASL
Understand data sharing resources ASL
Advise on data preservation requirements ASL
 Comparison 
  
. These skills are vital to these roles 
 and 
 
ly either basic or good (Levels 1 or 2). The lowest level skills 
 and ‘aid grant proposal’, as well as, ‘assist in the 
. 
level of skill, with a higher incidence of Level 3 
to the LITH staff are present, 
’ and ‘advise on data preservation 
good as the peak for LITH with basic as the second highest, 
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Professional Development LITH
Professional Development  ASL













 Figure 22: LITH and ASL Data Management and Scholarly Communication Comparison 
 
Overview of Findings 
In order to identify the key priorities for training, the categories and skills have been ranked 
(Appendix C) from weakest to strongest skill level. This enables the identification of specific 
training needs within each of the groups. 
Figure 23 examines the number of times each skill level has been recorded by each group 
(LITH and ASL). This illustrates the broad pattern of skill level within each group.  
 
Figure 23: LITH and ASL Comparison 
It is clear both the ASL and LITH groups regard their skill sets as largely comprehensive. This is 
a pertinent reminder that, as a self-assessment tool, the results will be skewed by each 
individual’s interpretation. Very few LITH staff regard themselves as experts within any of the 
skills, whilst many of the ASL staff do consider themselves as experts. In reality, it is unlikely 
that the incidence of ‘experts’ across so many categories is as high as these results suggest, 
however,  the patterns emerging are logical in terms of the responsibilities within each role. 
Figure 24 furthers this analysis by ranking the skill categories from weakest to strongest across 
both groups collectively, Figures 25-27 then examines the weakest skills combined for both 

















LEVEL 0 LEVEL 1 LEVEL 2 LEVEL 3 LEVEL 4
Data Management and Scholarly 
Communication LITH





















LEVEL 0 LEVEL 1 LEVEL 2 LEVEL 3 LEVEL 4
LITH 
ASL
Figure 24: Category Sort 
The weakest category for ASL staff 
area in which roles and tasks overlap with other parts 
however is the weakness within the
(8 skills in the weakest 25 - see 
Also of note is the disparity in ranking
(8th), which perhaps is reflective of the change in responsibility for 
front line services. Perhaps surprising
compared with LITH (10th) staff despite their higher
team units and are familiar with the structured team environment while
of ASL work has decreased their
become more prevalent as their responsibility increases
Figure 25: Combined Top 25 Weakest Skills
 
 
is Literacies and Learning. As mentioned above, this is an 
of the LLS service. Of greater
 Data Management and Scholarly Communication category 
Figure 25 and Appendix D), a key area for both roles. 
 of technology skills between LITH (18th) and ASL
ASLs and the 
ly leadership skills are clearly weaker for ASL
 role level. LITH staff have worked in strong 
 the autonomous nature 






time away from 
 staff (7th) 
 
 
Looking at the weakest skills across the combined groups, it is apparent that LITH staff
weaker skills, with seven of the top ten weakest skills associated with the LITH group. 
confirms that it is the LITH staff where training needs should be
Figure 26 identifies the specific skills 
skilled area, particularly technical skills associated with data management and reporting, grant 
proposal assistance and greater understanding of how to assist researchers
data preservation. Training needs can be addr
presentations and MOOCs. Progress has been made already on addressing some of these key 
training needs (Appendix E).  
Figure 26: LITH Top 25 Weakest Skills
Figure 27 similarly examines ASL
same as those identified for the LITH group (such as grant proposal assistance and data 
preservation) and training could be combined for other groups.  As above, an appropriate 
training plan can be developed to specific
Figure 27: ASL Top 25 Weakest Skills
 most directed. 
that LITH staff need to develop as they move to a higher 
 in publication and 
essed through self-led tasks, workshops, 
 
 skill requirements. Some of the key training needs are the 
ally address these requirements. 
 





Conclusions and Implications 
This paper is just the start to identifying how we create the information team of tomorrow. It is 
clear that, at Griffith University, the ASL role needs to be strengthened in scholarly and 
technical categories that will take them forward, while the LITH role require more specialised  
knowledge. Once training is complete, both groups should undertake the assessment again. 
The two sets of results can then be compared, to understand the success of the training.  
It is clear to that both role groups require closer management and a key recommendation from 
this stage is to establish a group leader role for both ASL and LITH groups. The group leader 
can work more closely with both the group as a whole and individuals to ensure that a full and 
high quality service is being provided. Looking further forward, it is also recommended that job 
and personnel descriptions are re-visited to ensure that they match directly with important skills 
identified within this framework.  This greater clarity in roles and responsibilities will assist both 
staff and management.  
Ultimately, as mentioned previously, the framework is designed to be used by all parts of the 
LLS, providing a clear picture of not only each group, but an insightful overview of the whole 
area.  However, this is clearly a ‘work in progress’ at this stage. Some of the skills need to be 
revised and certainly adding a quantifiable element would remove some of the subjectivity of the 
results. There are also other soft skills which should not be ignored, as whilst the results of this 
trial generally indicate high levels of skill, other emerging issues included some under-utilisation 
and reduced confidence in some staff (Hyde, 2014). As mentioned at the outset, the framework 
is designed to be a ‘living’ document, which can be amended, improved and reconfigured over 




































LITH Staff Client Value 
 
ASL Staff Client Value
 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Understanding how to treat all clients in an equitable fashion
Understanding of differing skills level within client base
Understanding of client diversity and knowledge of differing cultural
norms
Knowledge of differing information resources and an unbiased approach
to their use
Understanding of confidentiality requirements of certain requests (and
the univerisity's policy)
An understanding of the wide base of differing clients (and needs) we
support
Understanding of others knowledge base
Ability to communicate with a chain of connected clients
Understanding of a progressive information service





























0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Understanding of confidentiality requirements of certain requests (and
the univerisity's policy)
Understanding of client diversity and knowledge of differing cultural
norms
Understanding of differing skills level within client base
Knowledge of differing information resources and an unbiased approach
to their use
Ability to communicate with a chain of connected clients
Understanding how to treat all clients in an equitable fashion
An understanding of the wide base of differing clients (and needs) we
support
Understanding of a progressive information service
Ability to grow a client base







































LITH Staff Organising Knowledge 
 
ASL Staff Organising Knowledge  
 
 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Understanding of information seeking behaviours of client base to
inform service provision
Database structure and use
Understanding of classification schemes and taxonomies
Ability to design, manage and maintain interfaces for content resources
Cataloguing information resources using standard tools
Quantifying knowledge assets within the organisation and identifying
their potential
Ability to apply subject indexing terms
Metadata (data about data) use
Data analytic extraction capabilites
Understanding of quantitative and qualititative statistical collection and
their strengths and weaknesses








































0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Cataloguing information resources using standard tools
Understanding of information seeking behaviours of client base to
inform service provision
Ability to apply subject indexing terms
Understanding of classification schemes and taxonomies
Database structure and use
Ability to design, manage and maintain interfaces for content resources
Data analytic extraction capabilites
Metadata (data about data) use
Quantifying knowledge assets within the organisation and identifying
their potential
Identification of relevant patterns through data extraction
Understanding of quantitative and qualititative statistical collection and
















































LITH Staff Reference and Research Service 
 
ASL Staff Reference and Research Service 
 
 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Ability to use tools to create relevant client focussed content (e.g. self
help resources)
Understand the client's knowledge seeking behaviour and  provide
information services "to support this"
Knowledge of the research cycle and your involvement within it
Keep up-to-date with latest information resource news
Knowledge of the many facets of a reference/research service (enquiry,
alerts,research etc)
An understanding of discipline specific research tools and their
application
Broad and indepth social media understanding and its potential use
Understanding of social media profiles (both for clients and ourselves)
and the possible value of online presence
Provision of multi faceted research reports in a timely manner
Timely literature review provision
Understanding of data preservation needs of researchers and ways to
assist
Timely bibliometric report provision
Knowledge of publishing options for research
Discipline specific research impact knowledge














































0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Understand the client's knowledge seeking behaviour and  provide
information services "to support this"
Keep up-to-date with latest information resource news
An understanding of discipline specific research tools and their
application
Ability to use tools to create relevant client focussed content (e.g. self
help resources)
Timely literature review provision
Knowledge of the research cycle and your involvement within it
Provision of multi faceted research reports in a timely manner
Discipline specific research impact knowledge
Broad and indepth social media understanding and its potential use
Knowledge of publishing options for research
Understanding of social media profiles (both for clients and ourselves)
and the possible value of online presence
Understanding of data preservation needs of researchers and ways to
assist
Understanding of research methodology
































































LITH Staff Collection Management 
 
ASL Staff Collection Management 
 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Understand representation of specialised areas within a large collection
Understand the difference between and values of 'just in time' and 'just
in case' collection development
Knowledge of the reason and process for the digitisation of materials
Understand current economic / market issues affecting the collection
Knowledge of curation (care) of content throughout its lifecycle
Understand publishing trends
Ability to manage conflicting  budgetary requirements
Understand professional practices / theories surrounding special
collections and archives
Maintaining professional knowledge of legal requirements of access to
materials
Licence agreement knowledge and ability to evaluate in the broader
University policy context
Ability to make strategic decisions regarding the collection
















































0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Understand current economic / market issues affecting the collection
Understand the difference between and values of 'just in time' and 'just
in case' collection development
Understand professional practices / theories surrounding special
collections and archives
Understand publishing trends
Understand representation of specialised areas within a large collection
Ability to make strategic decisions regarding the collection
Knowledge of the reason and process for the digitisation of materials
Ability to manage conflicting  budgetary requirements
Maintaining professional knowledge of legal requirements of access to
materials
Open access resource knowledge and integration into collection
understanding
Knowledge of curation (care) of content throughout its lifecycle
























































LITH Staff Engagement 
 
ASL Staff Engagement 
 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Communicate effectively via synchronus channels (chat)
Communicate effectively via asynchronus channels (email)
Communicate effectively in person and on the phone
Facilitate effective consultations in person
Proactively develop relationships with admin staff in relevant areas
Facilitate effective consultations virtually
Proactively develop relationships with your client base (from student,…
Ability to identify future collaborators
An understanding of the key influencers in your client base
Promote Library services to the University and outside communities
Participate in University groups and committees
Maintain knowledge of displine specific focuses both for research and…
Effectively communicate discipline/focus specific news to relevant…
Effectively communicate library and information on news to relevant…
Effectively apply marketing principles
Take part in/develop user feedback models and produce insights to aid…






0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
Communicate effectively via asynchronus channels (email)
Communicate effectively in person and on the phone
Facilitate effective consultations in person
Communicate effectively via synchronus channels (chat)
Maintain knowledge of displine specific focuses both for research and…
Effectively communicate discipline/focus specific news to relevant…
Promote Library services to the University and outside communities
Effectively communicate library and information on news to relevant…
Facilitate effective consultations virtually
Ability to identify future collaborators
Take part in/develop user feedback models and produce insights to aid…
An understanding of the key influencers in your client base
Participate in University groups and committees
Ability to gain social currency
Effectively apply marketing principles
Proactively develop relationships with your client base (from student,…




























































LITH Staff Literacies and Learning 
 
ASL Staff Literacies and Learning 
 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Understand the importance of writing skills
Understand the importance of numeracy skills
Understand plagiarism, academic integrity and correct referencing
values
Knowledge of when and why you need information, where to find,
evaluate, use and communicate it
Create engaging and effective instructional material
Ability to accommodate differing learning styles
Understand the use of virtual learning environments and appreciate
their use for instruction
Incorporate active learning techniques into teachings as necessary
Provide dynamic presentations to large groups
Understand and apply learning theory
Develop and manage physical learning spaces
Incorporate principles of instructional design into relevant activities
Understand and keep up-to-date with Open Access principles and
incorporate into teachings
An understanding of curricula for relevant groups and activities
Proactively partner with different areas/groups to integrate learning
solutions into the curricula
Understand and keep up-to-date with Open Education Resources and
incorporate into teachings


























































0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Knowledge of when and why you need information, where to find,…
Understand and keep up-to-date with Open Education Resources and…
Understand the importance of numeracy skills
Understand the importance of writing skills
Understand plagiarism, academic integrity and correct referencing…
Ability to accommodate differing learning styles
Provide dynamic presentations to large groups
Create engaging and effective instructional material
Incorporate active learning techniques into teachings as necessary
Understand the use of virtual learning environments and appreciate…
Understand and apply learning theory
Understand and keep up-to-date with Open Access principles and…
An understanding of curricula for relevant groups and activities
Incorporate principles of instructional design into relevant activities
Proactively partner with different areas/groups to integrate learning…
Develop and manage virtual learning spaces











































































0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Seek opportunites to train in unfamiliar technologies
Effective use of the everyday productivity Google applications
Effective use of the everyday productivity Microsoft Office applications
Understanding and use of all communication channels
Ability to train others in Google applications and actively demonstrate
their value
Ability to use available technology to enhance client experience
Knowledge of all the technologies currently being employed by the
University and in particular the Library
Keep up-to-date with new technologies and their application within
information services
Ability to train others in MS Office applications and actively demonstrate
their value
Effective use of social media tools to promote services or disseminate
information
Effective use of social media tools to aid client base
Understanding of content tools and use accordingly
Ability to train others in research resources and actively demonstrate
their value
Ability to train others in social media platforms and actively demonstrate
their value
















































0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Effective use of the everyday productivity Microsoft Office applications
Ability to train others in research resources and actively demonstrate
their value
Seek opportunites to train in unfamiliar technologies
Knowledge of all the technologies currently being employed by the
University and in particular the Library
Ability to use available technology to enhance client experience
Understanding and use of all communication channels
Ability to train others in MS Office applications and actively demonstrate
their value
Keep up-to-date with new technologies and their application within
information services
Effective use of social media tools to aid client base
Effective use of social media tools to promote services or disseminate
information
Effective use of the everyday productivity Google applications
Indentification of new tools in response to client requirements
Ability to train others in Google applications and actively demonstrate
their value
Understanding of content tools and use accordingly






































































LITH Staff Leadership 
 
 
ASL Staff Leadership 
 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Openness to innovation to develop new practices
Ability to influence and inspire to achieve change
Demonstrate value using evidence and communication
Understand cost/benefit impact of decisions system wide
Work with decision makers and key stakeholders to develop a cohesive
plan for the future
Employ active listening techniques, providing an open discussion forum
to facililitate constructive communication
Support INS and decisions that are made
Mentor staff members as required
Understand principles of project management
Build strategic relationships to advocate for Information Services across
campus
Form alliances as necessary to enhance and increase influence
Manage conflict and provide resolution management principles
















































0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Openness to innovation to develop new practices
Employ active listening techniques, providing an open discussion forum
to facililitate constructive communication
Support INS and decisions that are made
Build strategic relationships to advocate for Information Services across
campus
Mentor staff members as required
Form alliances as necessary to enhance and increase influence
Manage conflict and provide resolution management principles
Work with decision makers and key stakeholders to develop a cohesive
plan for the future
Understand principles of project management
Understand cost/benefit impact of decisions system wide
Ability to influence and inspire to achieve change
Ability to formulate and communicate vision and develop plans, policies
and procedures































































LITH Staff Professional Development 
 
ASL Staff Professional Development 
 
 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Commitment to increasing personal knowledge base
Take advantage of opportunities for professional development
Accept and utilise feedback from colleagues
Harbour collaborative relationships across the information service
Provide constructive feedback to colleagues
Engage regularly in periods of self reflection centring on
weaknesses/strengths and look for opportunities to develop
Partake in service innovation, development and design
Ability to apply a coherent time management strategy
Know and understand the University's core strategies for the future



































0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Commitment to increasing personal knowledge base
Engage regularly in periods of self reflection centring on
weaknesses/strengths and look for opportunities to develop
Take advantage of opportunities for professional development
Partake in service innovation, development and design
Harbour collaborative relationships across the information service
Accept and utilise feedback from colleagues
Provide constructive feedback to colleagues
Know and understand the University's core strategies for the future
Ability to apply a coherent time management strategy










































LITH Staff Data Management and Scholarly Communication 
 
 
ASL Staff Data Management and Scholarly Communication 
 
 
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Understand the process and benefit of back up and storage of data
Understand discipline specific knowledge of scholarly communication
Understand basic issues surrounding scholarly communication
Concern for data preservation
Knowledge of file formats for data management during its life cycle
Distribute and promote useful data and new sources of it
Advise on data preservation requirements
Advocate for sustaninable models of scholarly communication
Understand data sharing resources
Assist in production of tools and models for scholarly communication
Aid grant proposal
Understand the grant proposal process
Understand publishing rights
Knowledge of open access and varying publishing models
























































0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Understand discipline specific knowledge of scholarly communication
Understand basic issues surrounding scholarly communication
Concern for data preservation
Knowledge of open access and varying publishing models
Understand publishing rights
Advocate for sustaninable models of scholarly communication
Knowledge of file formats for data management during its life cycle
Distribute and promote useful data and new sources of it
Understand the process and benefit of back up and storage of data
Understanding of IP/Copyright issues
Assist in production of tools and models for scholarly communication
Understand the grant proposal process
Aid grant proposal
Understand data sharing resources
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